
NALLANDIGHAM.

Hie dying momenta---He retains Con.
eolousnees to the Last—Hie Wife
not present.
CINCINNATI, June I7.—There hae

been much sorrow manifested here to-

day concerning the tragic end ofildr.
Vallandigham, and it has been by no
means confined to his political friends.

Persons who have differed with him

and animadverted severely ,upon his
course, linen expressed nolesdrregret at

the terrible calamity that has befallen
him than have his political associates.
It arpears that when the pistol was
disc largeil, Mr. Vallandigham was
hardly aware of the severe nature of

the wound, as he walked around the
room awhile after lying down. Gov-
ernor Mcßurney, alarmed at the
sudden appearance of a tragedy, rush-
ed to adjoining rooms and at once
summoned aid. As soost,..as the per-
sona came Vallandignam said it was a
focal act, and later adverted to it as
the most reckless act of his life.
Though lie seemed to be conscious
that he was badly hurt, lie appeared
decidedly

RhopMeful Hdurhtc ingallthed to see
e early

hours. ev. r. eig
him, and Vallandigham, taking him
by the hand, said substantially, he hail
to much faith in Calvinistic doctrine to
believe he would not getsafely through
this misfortune. Once he told the sur-
geon to take care of the pain and lie
would manage the rest. When im-
pressed with the approach of dissolu-
tion he was calm and met the news of
his condition bravely. After Dr. Reeve

arrived from Dayton, lie soon had
the room cleared, and when no one
was present intimated to Mr. Val-
landigham the very serious nature
of his wound. The patient, seeking
for something on which to build hope,
reminded the Doctor of two bad cases
of injuries not fatal known to both,and
askeetif thia were worse than they, to-
which the reluctant reply was possibly
not. The doctor tthen told Mr. V.,
who was suffering from pain, that they
would have to administer medicines of
aiedative nature, and suggested that
if he had any thing to say, he had bet-
ter communicate it to them. He then
conversed with the Doctor concerning
private matters, giving directions in re
gard to his business, after which medi
tine to relieee the pain was injected
by the hypodermic process. Alter
this, there was no time when he was

not under the influence of opiates that
affected somewhat his sensibilities. Ile
nevertheless appeared to keep posses-
sion of his faculties to the last.
At 3:30 o'clock he seemed to be
dying, and his friends were called to
his bedside. From that time he rapid-
ly sank. The pulsation at the wrist ap
peered to have ceased, though he was
remarkably calm, so much so that Dr.
Drake said he was the coolest man un

der such circumstances he had ever
seen He still showed occasional signs
about the face of agony. As death ap-
proached, his face wore an ashy pale-
ness. His last words were a request
for medicine to allay hie pain. In his
last moments (here were signs about
his face that :ndicated great physical
suffering, and eighteen minutes before
ten this morning he was dead. There
were present in the room when he died
his son Charles, seventeen years old,
his only living child, with whom lie
had a touching interview on his arri
val.. .

Daring the night and morning lie
was visited by the veteran Judge Smith,
of Lebanon, General Ward, Judge
Haynes, and many others. Governor
Mcßurney was constantly contributing
in eiery way to the dying man. The
niece of Mr. V., a young girl who re-
stated with lin, arrived from Dayton
after his death and was greatly grieved.
The body was immediately placed in
ice, preparatory to removal. From
this time until the departure of the re-

mains, the hotel was besieged with per-
sons who came to see the face which
was left exposed. The features and
expression were admirably preserved.
The remains left Lebanon for Dayton
at two o'clock in the afternoon in

charge of Judge Haynes, Mr. V.'s
law partner, and Judge McKinney, of
Da) ton.

The sad affair of the case was the
absence of Mrs. V., who had gone
the same evening to Cumberland, call-
ed thence by the death of her brother,
Judge McMahon She was telegraphed
and will reach Dayton to-morrow
morning at ten o'clock. The sad event
cast a general gloom over Lebanon.
Mr V., during the trial, had made
nilineroun friends, and had by his de-
pertinent beaten down many prejudi
cee. All were looking forward to his
speech in the defence of McGehan,
which would have been delivered to-
day. Mr. V. doubtless had made un-
usual preparations. Ile intended the
effort to be his great criminal one at
the bar. lie appeared to have thor-
oughly worked up the case. Ile en-
tered into it with characteristic energy
and enthusiaeni, and fell while be was
endeavoring to still the more entinfac-
torily explain its mysteries.

From detailed accounts, published
in the papers thin morning, it appears
Mr. Vallandigham, with his associate
counsel, had been out Friday evening
making experiments with a view to as-
certain how near the muzzle of a pis-
tol could be held to cloth without
burning it. They had made the last,
and were returning. Two balls hail
been fired from the pistol with which
Mr. Vallandigham had afterwards
killed himself, and Mr. Milliken, on
the way to the hotel, urged him to dis-
charge the remaining three balls. Mr.
Vallandigham said : 'No, never mind,'
and though Mr. Milliken repeated the
suggestion, Vallandigham declined to
discharge them, and took the pistol up
stairs, where he had laid it beside the
empty one, tontich he intended to make
use of in the arrangipent on Saturday.
This led to the trkgedv which soon
thereafter followed. Vallandigham,
instead of taking up the unloaded pis
tol, took the one his friend hail urged
biro to discharge.

Weekly on Carpet-Baggers

At the Greeley reception in New
York, on the 12th inst., the philoso-
pher, in giving an account of his
southern trip, handles the carpet bag-
gers without mittens. Amoag other
things, he said :

"The thieving carpet-baggers are
for the most part follows who went
down South in the trackdour armies,
usually at safe distance from danger,
some of them on suttlers' wagons,
some of them with cotton, permits in
their pockets, and hoping that some-
thing might turn up for them, they re-
mained in the south. They mixed
themselves up with the blacks, and
promised to be the champions of their
rights. Some of them got elected ;0
the State Senates, and some to We
Assembly, and some are Judges and
magistrates. There they stand, right
in the people's eyes, stealing and plun-
dering, many of them with their arms
around the negroes' necks and their
hands in their pockets, seeing if they
couldn't steal something.—[Laughter.]
They are the thieving carpet baggers
and very pious gentlemen at that.
Some of those thieves affect to be hon-
est ment- Men who go about with long
faces,and with their eyes rolled up and
with their hands clasped Over their
stomachs—[great laughterj—ond pro-
fess to be greatly concerned for he sal-
vation of their souls.

Here Mr. Greeley imitated the hypo-
critical carpet bagger,clasping his hand
over his abdomen, rolling up his eyes,
and whining out with nasal twang,
"T,et us pray." [Great laughter and
cheers.] Yes, said Mr. Greeley, these
men are heavy on praying' but they
spell pray with an E,and in that sense
they fill the apostolical injunction to
pray without ceasing.

New Hampshire

INAUGURATION OF Gov. WISTON-
GALA DAY FOR TIFF, DIYOCRACY.-CO,N•
CORD, June 14.—The gala day of the
New Hampshire democracy com•
menced at sunrise. A salute of thirty•
four rounds was fired, which aroused
democracy and everybody else. The
enthusiasm was unpre.cdented. The
country people poured into the town
from all quarters, and up to eleven
o'clock nearly ninety car loads had ar-
rived.

The idea ofbarbecuing one of Frank
Jones' fat oxen was abandoned,though
the ox is the largest in the state—a
pair of them weighing 5,500 pounds.
They were freely offered by the gener-
ous'Oatnbinus' of Portsmouth.

The special train of twenty-five care
over the Concord road arrived at elev-
en o'clock this morning, in charge of
General Donahoe, bringing the gover-
nor elect, the Amoskeag veterans,Gen-
eral Head commander, the Head
Guards, and a volunteer military orga-
nization of • Manchester, and a large
number of others. The arrival was
greeted by a salute of guns. Governor
Weston was received at the depot by
Gov. Stearns and other distinguished
persons.

The legislature having met, look a
recess and proceeded in a body to the
depot, where a procession formed and
escorted the governor elect to the cap-
itol.

Governor Stearns then delivered his
valedictory address, after which Gov-
ernor Weston was inaugrated and read
hie message.

—h is really amusing to read the
effusive tariff disquisitions of Pennsyl-
vania Radicals editors and compare
them with the free trade arguments of
such prominent members oftheir party
as William Cullen Bryant, editor of
the New York Evening Post. The
truth of the matter is that the prowni•
nent free trade advocates stand high in
the Radical party. It was these men
who carried, by more than two thirds
majority, the bill repealing theduty on
coal and salt' passed by the lower
House of Congress last winter. Judge
Peters, a Maine Radical, was the
wither and champion of this great free
trade movement.— So (Sr our Radi-
cal contemporaries have taken exceed-
ing good care to say nothing about the
singular manner in which their polit-
ical associates have manifested their
devotion to high tariff' principles. Se-
riously, so long as Radicals say one
thing and do another, voters will feel
indisposed to trust them.

Pity.sturtivr.—An honorable,
grave Senator, during the late recess,
paid a visit to hie married daughter.
A bright-eyed little grandson, seven
years old,4tixtotis to parade hill spel ling
before his distinguished grandfather,
asked him fora lesson. The follow-
ing was the result.

Senator—Spell President.
Boy-P-r-e, pre, a-I, ei, the.n.t, dent—

President. Definition—A man who
takes presents.

Senator—What? What's that?
Boy--Well, isn't Gen. Grant Presi-

dent, and does be not take presents?
Senator, (to bin eon rn law)--Really,

sir, I cannot Pee the 11FC of instructing
children seven years old in politics.

Son-in-law—Why, fur, they pick
there things up somehow or other.
Children and foolp, you know,oflen tell
the truth. . .

LEM

Senator (laughing)—Egad, it hull
a bad definition though of the Presi.
deney of 1889 and 1870.—N. Y. World.

The Democratic Senate saved the
people of the State $250,000 by insist•
ing that the question whether or not a

constitutional convention shall be call•
ell, should be submitted to the people
at the next general election. The Re ,

publicans wattled to have a *pedal
election held immediately to determine
the question, which would have entail•
ed an expense of n t least the above
sum upon the lIIA 111 ei s of the State.
The Deatocratic proinew t..n ~i• LIMO•
ly adopted, and now the people can

vote on the question at the same time

that they vote for State and County
officers,

—According to a late decision of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, a
person furnishing supplies for a new
building cannot secure himself or ob-
tain a hen on the building unless he
first has a distinct understanding with
the builder and owner of the premises.
Otherwise he cannot collect one cent
for whatever he may furnish for-struc-
ture. It will be well for our material
men and mechanics to make a note of
the above, and govern themselves ac-
cordingly.

New Advertisements

SOMETHING NEW TINDER

b THE SUN

4 new Grocery, Provision and General Va-
riety Store has Justboon opened In

NO. 8, BROKI;RIIOFF POW,

(the elegant room lately occupied by

GEOROE D. PIKER,

JAMES H. LIPTON,

who is prepared to sell, at prices to
suit the people,

OROCERIEf3 AND FLOUR,

Feed, Fich,

Bacon, Hain, Canned and Dried
Fruits, Confectionery, Queens,

Glass, Stone and Cedar
Ware

and, in fact, everything that pertains
to his line of business, at prices to

SUIT THE PUBLIC

fle Intende to keep the prices down within
the reach of every one, end will,at the IMMO
lime, keep the

BEST QUALITY OP GOODS.

Goode delivered to any part of the town.
Come, now, all ye lovers of Floe Orocerles

and "Well," and

GIVE JAMES A GALL

sod:see (or yourself that.the above Is correct

]6-266 ly
JAMES 11. LIPTON, Bellefonte

THE MODEL BOOK STORE

Has Just
Hu Just
His ust

received the
received the
received the

largest stork
largest stork
largest stock

that ever came
that ever came
that ever curio

to Bellefottki
to Bellefonte
to Bellefonte

go and see
go and see
go •nd see

Store opposite

BUSH 110 USE

Bellefonte, Pa

CIIICKERING & SONS

CELEBRATED PIANOBS,

at reduced prices

ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, &C.,

T. M. CHRISTIE & CC'S.,

MUSIC STORE,

VESPER STREET,

LOCK HAVEN, PA
10-26-ly

•

Sales

CHEAP PROPERTY FOR SALE
in the borough of Osceola. It is located

odCa4rtin Street, one of the finest streets In
the borough. Ceramistsof a lot 100 feet front,
no feet deep and fronts on Hale street NO loot.
One on which is erected four dwellings, No's.
as follows, 1,2, 3, and 4. No. 1 has eight
rooms, No. 2 has five rooms, Nu. has four
rooms, No. 4 has five rooms and ..Iher maces
nary buildings also two wells al n picket
fence around the property, and n i .Of good
brick clay. Brick has been made .110 prop-
erty so that it Is positively knees il.nt the
clay will make brick and all that ,a, 1.. mode
Man be sold without any trouble st high
price, 15 per cent. guaranteed on im - otea.t.

MICHAEHEANDFoIIli
Osceola Mills,

10-239 m Clearfield, Pa.

ORPIIAN,S COURT SALE.—In
pursuance of an order issued out of the

Orphan's Court (or the County of Centre, them
will be exposed to sale by public venduo on
the promises in Liberty township, on

•

FRIDAY, JUNE 30th,
at one o'clock, B. M. The following describ-
ed real estate, late of David Bectidel, c 113009.8-
ed, to wit.

A, certain messuage tenement and tract of
land situated in said township of Liberty,
'bounded on the south by the Maid Engle
CPeek ore branch thereof, on the west by
lands of John Pleteher's heirs, on the north
by lends of Jacob Raker, and on the east by
lands of Mrs Brown and Samuel Bechilel,
containing ninety seven acres or thereabouts,
with allowance, having erected thereon a two
storrfrnme dwelling house and frame barn,
with other necessary out building.. There is
a/Po , II young °rebel d with over one hundred
apple trees In bearing, together with cherry
trees, grapes and other ■mall fruits. The
Wald farm being within onmile of theborough
of Howard, and the road loading from Lock
Haven to Milewburg passing through It.

Tsars or BAtc—One third of the purchase
money to he paid upon the confirmation of
sale, one third In one year, and the balance in
two years from date of said confirmation, with
Interest, to be secured by bond and mortgage
upon the premises. If the purchaser desires
the last payment may remain In the promisee
during tho lifetime of the widow

' WILLIAM H. FEARON.
16 Wit° Adnimairrntur.

A VERY DESIRABLE I'IMPER.
TY FOR SALE.

Situnted In the borough of Rellefonle, and
known as the "Big Spring" property, eensist-
ingof a number of lots, on one of which is
reeled an elegant leo story Chinese Attic

frame building, entirely new: also, a new
stehle, wash house, and other out buildings,
On one other lot a two story and basement
frame plastered house. The grounds to these
houses are beautifully laid out and planted
with fruit trees of numerous kinds, levy
•hale trees and choice shrubbery, grape
vines, and flowers. One other lot 20 by WI feet,
below the Big Spring, on whleh Is •reeled
fine spring tomes elth spring enclosed suita-
ble for a trout pond of the first quality Also,
four choice building lots. Thls properly in
for sale and will be sold low and on reason-
able terms. Apply to

RANKIN d IRWIN or JOHN TODD
15-49 If Bellefonte, Pe

LOTS F( )11 SALE.
The subscriber offers at private sr le

FORT "rwo LoTs,
Immediately moth,lnlng the borough of Bello.
(onto, in what is termed an Colons the

Plerutantly militated.
Pure water on all of them.
The bent of Noll.
Low Tanen, And warranted title,
There In a nplendla waterpower Hp on thin

property, and .nagnlfleent sites for tilanisfae-
orlon JOIIN Cul,E
14-74-41 m

PUBLIC OR PRIVATE SALE!
The sulmeriber will airt el private enin

until the Int August, ut whir+ time If nut
mold, he will nail M public Palo the

1101'4r. AND DWF:I.I.IN4,
Imeated on a lot of about an acre of ground,
at Mount Fagle Station, on the Mold Fatale Val-
ley Railroad. The buildingsare good, and ae
admirably situated for huniness There art
splendid out buildings nett, failing water
and all the eonvenieneen of n d•slrnble house
Terms will be made easy Apply to

J
1017 is Mount Eagle, l'a

or to IRA C. MITCHELL, Attornoy ►t Law
Bellefonte, P►.

Legal Ildvertleement

11 ERI FPS SALE.—By virtue ofS hoodry write. of Piers Faro., Ventliffnni
Itrponne, Gann F0C4.1 Ineucd nut of the Court
of Common Pleas of Centre County, and In me
directed, will be eapoped to puld[e pale at the
Gourt How., !n Bellefonte on Haturday, the
24th day of June, IaTI, the following property,

All 111,ele IN() certain tract, of gi omid altll-
aled in the horotigh of Bellefonte, hounded on
the mouth Ity Linn Street, weal by lot of Sate-
uni Llnn, north by en alley and cant by Alle-
gheny Street, fronting on Lino Street too feet
and extending lep•k to cold alley being known
and deeignated In the general plan of paid
horotigh as Mir, No 222 and 214, thereon erect-
ed it large two awry frame dwelling hoti4e and
out Landing. taken In es ectition
and to be cold as the property of John Arden,
Jr

ME

•A eertain lot of ground situated In Benner
township, Centro county, I/01411410d On the
north by public road, on the e•not by Ica 4if M
Lauver on the south by land or %% 11, Linn,
and on 1110 Welt by hind of J held. Laird, eon
taining one-half nem more or 1P.., thereon
erected Iwo dwelling house. one and a half,
stories high and other out building. Helred,
taken In execution, and to be gull as the prop-
erty of Daniel Lauver

ME
All titt tile.•iorgo nod (root of land Inflated

in F•ergunon bort...hip, Centre eotitot Pen., ,
bounded and Ile fr,lioer Begin
ning nt .tone tie •1,,, by land of John It Erb,
Dirt hT" %era t tier lies to Olin,. thence
by lonic uf Shorb, (mart &Co , tooth l'Aro et!

peret 44 14 10 14 I i 144 111. nee In Inoth. of .1 W
am pith and 4 ' .7° 120

perchem in the pho be,o contAlli nig
201 iteieii mid IA perehel
Heimr the rnme (met of Intel which Ad...
Honk in whit ho rotor of 'I hotous Mayes, eon
ve)ed to W. W. Mayes and Thoomn I. Mayen
by indenture hearing date the 21.1 lay or
July, A Mitt recorded In Deed Book,
H page 122 at Centre l'ounty Thereon r.re, t
ed two Imitnen and a horn. lie rail tract ,of
hoot boding n farm well improved with over
iterem (dottrel'. Seized, tither, lo execiition and
to (resold as the property of Joseph It Erb

MIIII
All that eertnln lot of ground blltiottecl In

811,4 W Shoe ton ta.thlp, Centre etninty, honteled
On the north hy hook of 114.11,1 of J1.4 ph A.--
hey, Pnultl hy land of l'afrh I<clloy, cart hy
land of .1 I' 1.114,4 deceased. 81141 on the went
by 11, lutnpiko toad h•adwg (Loin liellehrhte
lu Hurthattm, containing one etol one fourth
neren, thereon erected a too mfory plank fl unw
41,14411111 g )11,1140 (114,W 1154.1 d on 11 1111(.410 billl,lo
1111,1 other out LwlJingn. 501i...1, taken In ea
caution and to be 140141 114 the properly of
JR/T)111,1 Ileadlng

QM
All those Iwo certain traria of land situated

In Ore (4)%,,,,ahtil of Walker, tellll.,,,unty,1.0
thereof sitteurn to the loon of liuhterstuog,
mud dericribed ire follows bounded on lire
south by poblio road leading treat Leek 'Ja-
son, east by An alley, north by Isnd of A.
Peek er anal -nobing,twortit,no,l we -I by
lot of F Stager and known as tire tavern
stand containing one and a halfacres more ~r
ler+, thereon erected a hotel, stahle and olhei
frt-brilbiloca, That other. thereef -.Posted to
Walker township aforesaid. ItegIIIIIIOg at a
hickory corner, thereto by band of Lightow„.
south 440 went BO porches to (theetout huh,
thence hy land of -John Carrier, 8.0,',0 east 1112
perches Loa post anti (hero's by land of same
north 4811st 80 perches to chestnut, and
thence by hind of nolling•ororith north tht;,,,,j.
west 11Y2 perches to the place of beginning,
containing (.0 acres tour.. or less, with reser-
vation ofone-half of tiro Iron ore. Seised,
taken In execution mud to be sold as the prp-
erty of Christinafilthier Sale to commence
at one o'clock P. M. ofsaid day.
Bharat's °MeetBellefonte. P. j. 1.7 WOODIM(7,
June 3d 1871. Sheriff.

AUDITORI3 NOTICE. —ln the
metier of the exceptions to the Account

of David Gilliland, executor of&e., of William
S. Gilliland,deceased, The auditor Appointed
by the Orphan's Court of Centre county, to
hear and pass upon the exceptions filed fo the
above mentioned account, will meet the par-
ties interested for the purpose of appointment
on Tuesday, July 11111,18 M at loo'clock a. m.,
at his diloe In the borough of Bellefonte.

10-22•id IRA C. MITCHELL,
Auditor.

AubiTows NOTICE, In the
matter of the estate of Dr. Samuel Biro.

hock. r, dome/led. The undersigned auditor
appointed by the Orphan's Court of Centre
county, to distribute the moneys In the hands
of U. J. Iffilibish and Jane H. Strohecker, ad.
minietrator end administratriz of de. of Sam-
uel Strohoeker, respectively: to and among
those entitled to the name will attend to the
duties of his appointment, at lite entre In the
borough of Bellefonte, on Tuesday, July lath,

at 10 o'clock n m , at which time all par-
ties Interested are required to attend and
make their claims known,or be debarred from
participating In Kahl funds.

la 42-ed
IRA C. buret' ELL.

Auditor

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE II~Lottesh of Administration on the estatei.ira-garet Wolf, late of Clinton coun-
ty, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate are. requested to make payment,
and those basing claims or demands will
make known the same without delay.DANIEL 11,01.F,
IG-21-fit • Adnsanuffralor.

AY)M►Nls'ruA'rul'sLetter,.of Administration on the estate'
of Samuel Haupt, Jr., late of the borough of
Bellefonte, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, all persona knowing them-
colves indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make Immediate payment., and all har-
ing claims against the same to present. them,
duly authenticated tor settlement to
Bellefonte, Pa.) AMASON Adm.r.
June nth 1871. or IRA C MITCHELL,
16-24-61. his Attorney.

Ml=

c1D.375 A MONTH—Ex penseti paid
moi Male or Fomnte Agont,--11"1,, and
flt furni•hed Addrex. barb NOVELTT , Speo,
Me. 16-26-4 w

TUBA-NECTAR
18 A PURE

BLAcE TEA
with the Green Tea Flavor. Warranted to
Atilt nil trod.. Fur sale everywhere And
for sale wholenale only by the Grent Atlnotte
A Pacific Ten , $ Church fit New York P
0 800 65041. Send (or 1hes-Neetnt Circular.

in 2ti 4w

Tins IS NO HUMBUG!
Sy vending .1: vonta with

ago, height, color of eyes and hair, you will
rncrlee by return mall, a correct picturo of
gout future husband or wife, with name and
date of marriage. Addrern, W Fox, P. II
Drawer, 2-1, Fullonvllle. N Y if,21,4w

11{}..:F., TO BOOK AGENTS.—We
will pond a halidsOßlO Prlll.peettld of our

_New Illastroled Panttly Mtge containing over
2(X) fine Scripture Illuatrations to any Book
Agent, free of charge Addrepci NATIONAL
PI/U.11.8150 Co., Phila., Pa. 16-2114 w
I)SYCEIOIif A NCY. is word in

derived from the Greek, signifying the
power of the soul, spirit or mind, anti is the
basis ofail human knowledge. Psyehoinan
cy is the title of a new work of 40upages, by
Il Hawnroe, 8. A., glrinic full Inatruc
lions In the science of Soul Cherming and
Psychologlc Faseinstion; how to exert this
wonderful power over men and animal. in
staneously, st will. It teaches Mesmerism,
how to become Tranee or Writing Mediums,
lilt nation, Spiritualism, Alchemy, Plitiono-
phy of omens. and Dreams, Brigham Young's
Harem, Guide to Marriage, etc. This is the
only book in the English language professing
to teeth thisoccult power, and is of ',lnnen.,
advantage to the Merchant in ceiling goods,
the Lawyer In gaining the confidence of the
Jurors, the Physician In healing the sick , to
Lovers in securing the affections of the oppo-
site sex, and all seeking riches or happiness
Price by mail in cloth. 1 1,25; paper
*List. Agents wanted for this hook, Private
Medical Works, Perfumery, Jewelry, Re. who
will rice lye Samples free Add roes '1 W. El.
•rts, Publisher and Perfumer, 41 South nth St,
Phila., l's If-264w

WELLS' CA RIO /MC TABLETS.
'the late Europerat War brought out

new facts of the wonderful efficacy of Carbolic
Arid in healing end preventing dinette.

These Mtge' ',repent the Arid In Combina-
tion with„lher efficient remedlen, In a popu-
lar form, for the Cure ref all Throat and I,ung
dinette..

IIoar,ene.m and llleeretton of theThmat are
Immediately relic, ed and statement, are ron-
htitot I) being cent to the proprie or for relief in
e.l, of Throat cllflietiltlem or yearn eteniling

lel lieVelved by iv. rthlolot
1.111.101. 4.4 Get only Wenn' Ineb.ole Tablein
Prive tar JUIIN (4 ELL( oc.G,

ill Vi,, N Y , Solo Agent, Send
fir nreohAr to 'A Iw

\\TA :sITED AC; ENTS FOR

TRIUMPHS OF ENTERPRISE,
By JAMES PARDO:

A new twmk, 71X) oelavo pages, well Illuntrnled
inten.ely interexting, nn. very Inntruclive
Eteltt,i,e territory glen,

tol'lt EMIS AIMS 'I IIN: MOST LIBERAL

Apply to us, find re•o If they aro not.
16214 w A Y (Ll• At , !Intlford, Conn

IVA NTEl). -A(II',NTS.--(s2o rpe
day) tlfsell the celebrated 110 M:4111 1"11.1.: SF.% I M ACHINE. ifilB 0101111

tl.,feed, lonises the "lurk etlteb" (alike on
both Miler.) end 1.4fully lierumui, The bent and
obenpept faintly Hen jug !Hoehn., In the mar
Iret 4.1,1re•e, ./11111,1SoN,I'LA It , Iton•
ton, (Ins 4 , Plttnburgh, Pa , l'hteagn, 111 , or Ht
Lon 1.., Mo 10-24-1 w

ItEDUCTION OF I'itICES TO
conform to Iteduetion of I 41,1e4

i4lent sat log to enn.lielen% I•y getting lip
174- °end for 0111 \ 1,,

, •40/11 ) u ••• 41.11. full direr
(tot,— oink log Itlitlge ,./IV tugto, 101.111101 . 11411,1
1,1111111. lilt.. toend, org/illl4. r. I LIP:GREAT
A%I 11l It AN IE 1 W., :IId t t t...tcy titryt
I' 11 Itez en ,l3 • In 24 4w

riIEACIIERS Olt STUDEN
Wanting employment at from ShOtoe4Noo pm month, 8110111 ,1

16 Yo ow ZEICOI.EIt h M(CUB I it',
16 So. 6th PhIln., in

$lO FROM 50 CTS.-12 Pamplee
sent (postpiW) far 60 ow.. that retail

readily for 010. 11. L WoleQtt, 181 Chatham
Sq., N. Y. 10 24 4w

Danohy &00.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOV-
ERY.

DR. WALIKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
Ilundreda of thousatde bear tealimony to

heir WonderfulCurative Ftteets.

WHAT ARE THEY ?

THEY ARE NOT VILE
FANCY DRINK

Made of Poor Rum Whiskey. Proof Spirits
and Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced and
sweetened to please thetante, called "Tonics,""Appetizers," "Restorers," to., that lead thetippler on to drunkenness and ruin, but are •

truo Medicine, made from the Native Roots.and lierbeof California, free from all Alcoho-
lic Stimulants. They aro the Great Blood
Purifier and a Life Giving Principle a perfect
Renovator and invigorator of the System, car-
rying off all poisonous matter and restoring
the Wood to a healthy condition. No perso•
can take these Bitters according to directions
and remain long unwell, provided the bones
are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means and the vital organs wasted beyond the
point of repair.

For Inflammatory and ChronicRheumatist
and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder,
these Bitters have been most succeasful. Such
Diseases are CRUMP° by Vitiated Blood, which
is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organs.

'pepsin or Indfgation. Headache, Pain ba
the houlders, Coughs, Tightness of theGhest,
Inntness, Sour Eructations of The Stomach',
Bad taste In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lunge,
Pain In the regions of the Kidney. and a hue-
dredother painful syrnptoms,are the offsprings
of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate
the torpid liver and bowels, which render
them of unequaled efficacy In cleansing the
Moog oral? Impurities,and imparting new lif•
and rigor to the whole system.

Minnie, Remittent and fritcorrifffent Fever
which are so prevalent in the valleys of oak
great Rivers throughout the United States.
especially those of the Mississippi, Missouri.
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansan,
Itod, Colorado, ?Intros, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile
Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many others
with their vast tribulation, duringthe Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during sea•
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are love-
riably accompanied by extensive derange..
meetsof the stomach and flyer, and other ab-
dominal viscera. There ace always more or
less obstructions of the lirer, a weakness and
Irritable state of the stomach, and great torpor
ofthe bowels, tieing clogged tip with •Itiated
accumulations. In their treatment, • purge-
Live, exertinga powerful influence upon these
organs. is essentially necessary. There Is Do
cathartic for thepurpose equal to Dr...J. Watb-
er's Vinegar Bitters, as they will speedily re-
more the dark colored viscid matter whit
which the Rowels are loaded, at theSAM Urns
stimulating the secretions of the liver, and
generally restoring the healthy functions of
the digestive organs. The universal poptp.
lartly of this valuable remedy in regions aub-
ject to miasmatic influences, Is sufficient evil-
deuce alto power as a remedy in such eases.

For Skin Dooms, Eruptions, Tatter, II&
Rheum, Blotches, Spot., Pimples, Pustules,
Bolt", Carbuncles, Ulna-worms, Scald Ilea.
Born EVY., Erystpelas, Itch Scud's, Inacolora-
I ions of the Sk In, Humors and Diseases of lap
Skin, of whatever name or nature, are literal-
ly lug up and carried out of the eyetem• to a
abort time by the use of these Bitters. On
bottle in such cases will convince the 19014
incredulous of their CU rali We erect

Cinanne the Vitiated Blood whenever ?ea
find its Impurities bursting through the elitla
in Pimples, Eruptions or Bores, t•leaeae
when you find it atistructed and sluggish Ii
the •elns, eleanee It when it I■ foul, and
yourfeelings will tell ynn when. Keep Lb,
blood pure and thehealth or the system WM
follow.

Pm, Tope end other Worm., lucking 1w the
system of so many ltlOll.lllllllP, are effectively
iesitoyed and rerno‘ed. For full direction;

read carefully the circular around each bottle.
printed In four languages—English. G.lllllllll,
French mod Spanieh J WALKER, propris
tor R. if. McIRINALIV d CO., Druimplete
And General Agents San Francisco, Cal , VIA
.Hand a 1 01111111Yreo Street, New York.

Willi All. I,ltU64.isl's AND t)EAL-
H:ILS In 11-60 i

JUHUBEBAI-
It HAT MI IT?

It la a sure nod perfect remedy for all clile-
oewea of the ',leer and Spleen, Enlargement's.
ohairuetion of Intestines, Urinary, Uterine. dr
Abdominal Orttmt, Poverty or • want ofBlood.
Intermittent ot Iternalent Ferere Inftainatioe
of the Liter, 1/rpNy, ',biggish Circulation of
the Met, Abrwenmer, Turnore, J11111.110.11,
tk•rofu tits. Pyppepeht, Agile and Fever or their
Concomitants

!Pr WELLSI having boo aware of the ez-
trronitmtry medicinal properties of the South
American Plant, called

JURUBEBA,
sent a special commission to that country to
prtsture it in its native purity, and having
found its wonderful curative properties to
even exceed the anticipations formed by Its
great reputation, has concluded to offer it to
the public, and in happy to state that he has
perfected arrangements for a regular monthly
simply of this wonderful Plant. lie has spent
mach time experimenting and Investigating
as to the most efficient preparation from
for popular tree, and lira fur sometime used la
MY us n prat i N llh moot happy results the
effectual medicine now presented to the pub
Ileas

DR. W ELLS' EXTRACT OF JURUS ERA
and ho confidently recommends It to every
family no a household remedy which should
/40 freely taken no a itlood Purifier in all do-
raugemento . I the ptyntem anti to animate and
fortify all week and Lymphatic temperamenta.
JOHN Q Kit.l ot;G, Platt Street, New York.
Sole Agent for the United State.. Price one
dollar per bottle. Send for Circular. 111-24-4er

SENT FREE TO AOEN TB.—A
Pocket ofjimbiiimIlluPtrat-

„d Famil y litble, puldlahedlbloth English
and liontout, cotttotolog Bible uotory,Dletloo-
no,. A ofkly..l•, !mummy and hlptory or rellg-
iolll+l W Flutta , 2e) South 7th St.. Philo-
.lo.pht.t, fa. 10 24 4w

OEN IS WA NT EI) I For the lira-
Hunt, Witty Rook

1111.: MIMIC WORLD,
And Puldie IFAhibitlonn

l%y “Ilve Logan Newton everybody, will eel!
Inttnenftely, in genial Jaunty and pure toned,
1,.” title le 6 colors, 8,1,1 thole 11111 ,1111114.na
Nothing like it eonvst.odna-booka rare
beauty New World l'uldloltlng (o, end
Market tits, It, 21 4..

ATTENT10N FINIS Think
11 of titbit
WONDERFUL SUCCESS! 25,000

l'OpleS of BrocketCe' history of the Franco-
German War, cold first 00 days It will coon
contain a full history of the bloody rebellion
In Pad., snaking nearly nou page. and Do el..
gent IlluelraUone, and will foil 6 time. faster
Hum heretofore. Price only *460. Incom-

lete work., written In the lettro.if of the
lri.ll and ?retell, are being offered with oldo Ito. and for want of 'nerd claiming to Ito offi-
cial, Ac. Bowan.. of noel. Broekett's In both
Etigll.ll and Herman, in the mood Importial,
f.opular, rahnhlo, 'heap and feet selling work

vent.. Look ut your intermit., strike yodel:-
ly and you can coin money. Circulars free
and terms excelled loy none.

A. 11. HUBBARD, Publhoher, 400 ChopLout,
Sire, t. Philadetphln. 10 24 tw

COLGATE'S EAU. DE - COLOGN
TOILET SOAP,

It has the delicate and refreshing ha ranee
of genuine Farina Cologne Water, and Is In
diepensaltle to the toilet of every Lady orUir
tletonn, Bold by Droggista and Dealers to
Perfumery. 10-24-3 m

D HINTING IN COLOR"; A SPEC
!ALM AT THIS OFFICE.

Legal ddvertieenleata

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRE CO.,
B.8: I, J. H. Morrison, Clerk of the

Orphan's Court of said County of Centre, do
hereby certify, thatat theOrphan's Courtheld
at Bellefonte, the 24th day of April, A. 1)., MI,
before the Honorable the Judges of said Court
on motion rule was granted upon the heirs
and representatives of James B. Mulholland
deceased, to come Into the Court on the fourth
Monday of August next, and accept, or refuse
to accept, at the valuation and appraisment, or
to show c,kuse why thereal estate of said de-
ceased should not be sold.

In tentlmony whereof, I hnve hereunto net
my hand and affixed theseal of Bald Court at
Bellefonte, the 24th day of April, A D , 1871. -

JNO. 11, MORRIhON,
10 22 At Clerk, O. C.

Dauchy & Co

8 0 CLUCK


